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THE BLIND MAN 0F JERIOHO.

BY bMES. LEPROIION.

He sat by the dusty way side,
Witii weary, hopeless mien,
*On his worn brow the traces
0f car and to, want were seen;
-With outstretched hand and with bo'wed down heail,
He mutely begged for abms - for brcad.

Theo palm, tree's feathery foliago
Around him thickly grew,
.&nd Ilie smiling sky above him

Wor Srlas un-bright hue;
But dur seie to, thathoilpless one
Was murky mid-night, or noon-tide suc.

But voices hrealing thie silence
Are beard, fat drawing nigb,
A&nd falls on bis ear, the clamour
0f vast cro'wda passing Riy:
- WRat isit? I ho asks -th panting breath;
They answer: -"4Jesns of NazarethY

,What a spell Iay in that tille.
Linked with mnch mem'ries eiigh
0f strange miracles of mercy,
Wrougbt 'ntat.h Judes7s sky 1
'Lond cals Rie with pleading voice ana brow,
,À Oh!1 Jeans, on mea bave xnercy now In

How often bail ho llstened
To wond'rous tales of love -
0f tRie GaMleWns mercy.,

Of power froin above,
Giv'n as yet te noneo of human birth,
To heal the afficted sons Of earth.

As with growing hope inspired,
Stili louder rose bis crY,
Despite the stem rebuking
Of many standing nigh,
Who bade him stille bis grief or joy,
Nor 9 the master rudely thus annoy-"

But ah 1 soon tRiat voice irnplorlng
Struck on thie S3aviou,9s ear,
lie Etopp'd, and te bis followers,
He ordered: . lBring himhebrel
And turning towards hlm that god-like Rirow,
lie aalced tRie suppliant, Il wRiat would'st thou ?

Though with awe snd hope aU trembling,
Yet courage guinelli Re,
And imploringly ho murmurs,
1, Oh Lord 11 fin would see 1
The âa'dour saya in accents low:
"9TRiy faith bath saved thee - Rie it sol1

Then upon those darkened oye halls,
A wond'rous radiance beanied,
And they quick drank iu theo beauty
That through ail nature gleamed;
But tRie fairest sight they rested on,
Was thie Savlour, David's royal son.

Oh 1 rapture past aUà words te tell
The bliss that vision brought;
Say could a Life.s praise, ±Riank Htm for
TRie wonder ho badl brought?
Yca,-wierO Jeans steppJd was sacred sod,
Irîm ho thenmforth ffUowed, thlankcing God.

Reolhilfla h Englfth JfAtertmwe.
A LscTupx z By Tm Roy<. T. D. MCQEL (1)

Ladies and G'eniicmcn,

The language we spcak lias beeome a propet and inheritance cf

eeeeding great value to, every one berr withini the spbere in whieh

(1) A xnelancholy interest attacbta to this Leaure as being tRie laut
ever delivered by thie Rate Mr. McGee. It appemr now a faitRiful print
of hua own M&S as sent from, Ottawa Mmxch 31st to thie À4uCn
.Editor of this JournaL


